
4AA4) SemmULES.-The ollow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. U. and A. I. R. pass
Winnsboro.:

REOULAR 'PAS51NER---NIOIIT.
For CharlottQ, 1,25, A. M.
For .Augusta, 11.07, P. r.

AccoMLMODATION FRRIOuT--DAy.
For. Columbia, 7.36, r. Mr.
For.Charlotto. 10.45, A. Mr.

.toliglous Notices.

Associate Reformed Church--
Rov. J. M. Todd, 11 A. Mr., and 8}

Presbyterian Church-Rov. C. E.
Chichiester, -1. A. M., and 8S r. Mr.
Sabbath School 4} r. mr. PrayerMeoting, Wednesday, 54 i. u.

Episcopal Church-.Rov. J. Oboar,
sprvices every .Sunday except tho
2nd Sunday of the anonth: at 11
o'clock A. 1r.

People are now complaining of
too im:-ich wet weatbe.t. "'It ncycr
rains but it pours."

Capt. I. N. Withers, county audi.
tor, has received his conunission and
entered upon the duties of his oflice.
Mr. James Q. Davis, county treas.-
urer, will qualify in a few days.

Mr. Jas. A. Qrigsby of Ridgoway,
has favored this offico with some
peaches, the finest we have heard of
this season;.. They wpro pprfoctly
ripe and very lusciolus. Mr. Grigsby
inpntitled to the premium. Fair-
lield challenges any county to beat
this.

PETTILXo'rrs Dran:cI'on.--We have
received from the publishers, S. M.
Pettengill & Co., 37 Park Row, New
York, a Copy. of their Newspaper
Dircetory, and Advertisers' 1Lnd
Book for 1877. The book contains
376 pages, with nnerous ilhiastras
tions, :js handsomely bound, and
gives a comaplote list of newspapersand other periodicale published ain
the United States an the Proiinees
of British America. The book will
prove valuable to advertisers and
others seeking in-Ioranation in regarl
to the newspapers mnd similar pub--
lications of the country. Price
.1.00 per copy.

A SIous Acc1DENT.--Mr. Per-
dlinan~d Duinlevy, son of Mr. RI. M.
D)unlevy of this place, inct with a
very' mius accident oy Wednes--
day last. Hoe was handling a p)istol,
and it is thought he wa~s putting it
in his p~ocket, when in some way
the load of one chamber wvas dis-
charged, the ball entering the
stomach. We arc pleased to learn
that tlp.wound, though painful and
serious, is not cop sidered dangerous.
At laat accounts the young man
was epnsidered o11t pfdap~gor, though
ho has not besen removed home
from (trotheor, ylili neighborhmood
he was visiting at the time of the
accidopt.

A RoBBER FoILEiD.--A robber on,
teredl the store of Mr. F. Iglder og
Thursday imight, but failod in his
burglarious undertaking. A trap
had been sot for thiovos, in the
shape of a shot--gun, so fixed, thipt
wvhen tihe door, was opened the gun
was dischiarged. The thief entered,
and thme gun went off finely, but un--
fortunately (lid no harm. A searclh
warrant was issued by Triad Justice
Robertson on Fridlay, and on search
ing the house of Joe Starko, colored,
a quantity of bacon, dry goods, se-

Sgars and other articles wvas found
Joe subsequently confessed thrat he
had qjtolen the articles. The things
stolen are idlentified as having comeJ'frongthe ,store of Mir. F". Elder and

Sthat cof Mir. Rosenbeim. Another
[negro, -- Starke, is suspected of
.%having been concerned, and both the
jaccused have been committed to jail
by Ti ial Justice Robertson, to awvait
trial.

Turs TAX LaEvY.-Thio "act .to raise
supplies and make appropriations

f~or the fiscal year coznmencing
November 1, 1876," just passed by
the Legislature, providles that the
taxes be collected in two instalments
'one-.half from the first day of
July to the fita da ofAug,~and

thirty(1irst day of Octoler. Those
failing to pay the first iniitalment
witlii the time specified will bo
re(luir(1 to pay interest at the rate
of one per cent. por month t0l pay.
'nnt. On all taxes unpaid on tho
first of November, the usual penalty
of twenty per cont. will *{ttach
The taxos are required .to be paid in
"gold and silver coin, United States
currency, and national bank notes."
The receipts given by the Special
Agents are to be received as cash in
part payment. The levy is ten pills
-seven for State purpose s, and
throo for county--and it is madeia
felpny for the treasurer to collect
uny taxes other than those pre-
scribed ii1 the act, and the railroad
taxes levied in some of the counties.

Tat4Mmia Pmll rsps.-Every news-

.paper manl must experience annoy,.
anco from tramping printers who
beg of him a night's jodging, some-

thing to eat, etc. It is hard to dis-
criminate betwcen the deserving
and the worthless ones. A certifi-
cato of membership in some Typo--
graphical Union is p1rinutfacie evi,
dence of worthiness, but, unfortu-
pately; by no means copelusive.
We woul suggest to our friends of
the press that they give no aid to
any of these itiinerants unless thii
can furnish some certificate of
wvorthiness. It would be a good
plan for each newspaper proprietor,
as he finds one deserying, to furnish
him with a certificate to that effect
and then lot the printer got another
certificate from the next office, and
so on. We believe that some of
these tramps are men who have simply
boon unfortunato, an d1 who honestly
seek employment. These should he
encouraged. But the other and
larger class-lazy, dissipated and
sometimes dishoiest-should be
turned out of doors to take care of
thiemi.'des.

''o the -Citizens of Fairfield
County,

I annonce myself as a candidate! for
the oflice of Clerk of the Court for Fair-
iell county. The following are my
reasons for meeking the ol' +e: I have a
4rgo family to support, ahtd children to
etlucato by my own efforts. I lost an amt
in the p;ervice of my country, and the
office wgubjhl at least be a g. help to a
man in my situation. Su if no other
man offers, whose claims are better, and
y'ou will elect m11 I premise to fill tile
oflic( honestly, and to the 1) est of my1ability.
june 2-tf R. 1. JENNINGS.

Shirts ! Shirts !

JUST RECEIVISD,

1.0d(ozen unilaunred read1y made
Shirts, guaranted to be made of hest
mulslin anid 22-100 linen, which~wo sell
at tile very low price of hailf diozen for $7
tile cheapest and best shirt ip the market.

We continue to sell tile best

Calicocu, at 8j cents per yard.
Muslins, ait 12%( " "

1lques, at 12X "' and up.

poxter's Knitting Cotton 5' cQpts a ball
and mny other f~(rlh and desirablo goods
at prices to suit the hard timesC.

*----
.

McMASTER & BRICE.
june 7

FUR1NI1TU1-K,

'TINDOWV Shaidcs, Ploturo Frames,VCildreni's Carriages, JiLmber anldShingles.
Use economy by buying tile best, and

buy where ypu can get the cheape~t,Sapril 26 RI. W. PHLLIPS.
LAlMP ChIMNEYS.

5 dozen Chimpys of all kinds just
received, Aid 'off-red at 'reduced

rat. hvby n610 an r halowe~,- a e

LADD) BROS.

WE havo now completed on1o ofUho bost stocks of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES.

HATS and CAP,:.
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

:I;N .'f-TlH COUNTY.

W\ will not be undjersold. Lot us
say, however, that our best

Calicoes aire 10 cents a

yard. Wo cannot
soll theii lower
and havo ie

uniform profit on all Goods.

GIVE TS A CALL

n-

T'O OUR C.OLOKED FJIIENDS

As you have always ,iu confi-
:lence in us, w( will state that you
nay depend on getting goods at a
regular even price.
No baits held out to any one.

nov80.

CONGRESSS135 TJ

G
0
0

WINNSBORO, S.,C.

NEW 4GOOD)S

[, Gs I)ESPORTES'

AND

DRpY GOODS3,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND $IOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,

feb 8
Etc., Etc.

fLov8

Cun.

Fystem. Tako( Simmons' Hlopatio Com..
pound or Liver Cure and all will be wvell,l'ho old adagte, ."I roeoption is IRotterhan Cure,'' cannot bo more praotion~hlyillustrated than now .when the sickness
usual at this 50eason can be preventod bylihe use of SIMiMONS' .HEPATIC COA -.
P'OUND, which, by .romovlng tho lbil,
aleansing the stomach and b~owols and

purif,ing the blood, enables tho systo n

to rojeoct malarial poisons and givesq tone
and strength to the whole body. HIM-

NIONS' HIEPATIC COMPOUND de all

Vogehablo, >orfootly harm less and .von..decrfully effective; ca~n be used at all tiumos~

mn4 at all ages, and does not lnterfore

with ono's daily pursuits,-but on the eon-
trary, opaibles us to pursue thoui 'with

ro'newed vigor. It is~sironpier, bettex and

::boapor than' any similar 'lpreparation

iver offered. For sale b~y

W. .. AIKEN,
McMABs1n & BaricE.

Winnsboii6,'S. C.TW. hzi Co.,

JUST REEIYED,

One car load seed Potatges,
One '' F " Oats.

-ALSO,--

A full line of Plantation Hard
waro consisting of

Gay Iron,
Plow Stool,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Sliovels,

Traces,
Clevices,

Fices,
Heel-
Screws

c.&c

wp.h li will be pold low for

-CASH.--

I keep consta.MUy on hail a (plaupply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brrpds of
first class

FyRTILI7Ti)RS

which I am prepareil to spll for
Casli or on tinic with well approved
sceuritics on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in .yant of Fertilizers
will do v,;ll to call og me before
purchasing.

feb20 -.

TO OUR~.SUTONYJR8

HOareo indel ted,to us for.1?.0VIS-

OSorPHQl~SPHATES, we woeuIsl respect-

L'ully call attgation, tibtyour bills gye due

onl or b)efore ./hle first 9if November. Wo

rdependiiy en you fgr p~ayment AT

ONCE, to enable us to mqct obligations
made to assist you, lipid wvhich are d1ue at

that tinig.
In order for us, as well as you, tso main--

lain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

proisei's promptly.

B4y Dr.4 59f1.

oet 12

A.LL persons having elaims pgainst..the estate of James KIn14 deceased,

ir Mn'owing theimeles tob indobted

hfdnljlnn'nhi .a ..12.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
-GO TO--

DANNmE Re'S,
JUST RECEIVED,

A beautiful line of Ladies' n4 4Gonts'
Notions.

Hamburg Edgings and Ipsottions, at
.7ets,, ;cts. and 12J qts, por yard.

HANDSOME ASSQRTMENT OF
White and Striped Hosiery, at all prioos.

PARASOLS SILK and COTTON.

genats' Unlaundried Shirts, Wanisutta
Mills, $12 per dozen.

Percato Shirts, $12 per dozen.

]4EAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 12i cents per yard.

CALIC.OES apd Bb ACHINGS,
Always in great variety,

TRY OUR -BALTIMORE MADF

EACH PAIR WAVA1ANTED.
Don't fail to Callon thp 1Leader of Low

PRICES,

april 17

Collilor & Ilandij

(LL 4/p'CNTION

rO ithojy,largo gnd ,9logat assortmegp

&ILASSMg1E,
Especlagyytheir Beorry, Fr~ujt andPregy

:-ALSO,--

To-thieir v~griety of LAMPS, Mvioh, fo~r.beauty andt clygyness, excel.

-A-LSO--

,To their.largo stook of CROCKERY,,whiohthey offer at low prices, to ,olose out theiy
.GOODS in this li'ne;

Establisheod 18.5Q,
,0H,ARLES MULLEI,R

Has removed to th~toro next to Frauaius

WATGHES, Cl9pks and hJwelry re-paivred,. and satigfaptioprftiaranteea
Those in'debtedj ,to;: n for work on

Jewelry will plogao p,aypt opeoo, hor '''

Hampton jis ElecteI.
,dHARL M~Tig.

fob 3-tf

Fruf t Jars? i ruitJs
.USTrW lvd a lot of lyason's celebr.44fgth',)yl 5d'arali


